SAFETY AND EMISSIONS
RECALL NOTICE

EB2200i • EU2200i Portable Generators
FUEL LEAK FROM FUEL VALVE

Check below to see if your generator is affected by this recall.

What is the problem?
In some EB2200i and EU2200i generators, the screws used to assemble the fuel valve may loosen during use allowing the valve to leak fuel. If gasoline or gasoline vapors leak, a fire or explosion could occur.

A fuel leak caused by this issue typically is identified by a strong smell before, during, or after operation, or the presence of fuel underneath the generator.

What should you do?
If you own an EB2200i or EU2200i generator, you will need to check to see if the serial number is within the affected serial number range and has not been previously repaired. If it is within the affected range and has not been previously repaired, stop using your generator until it has been repaired by an authorized Honda dealer.

Also:
• If your generator was registered with American Honda and is affected, you will receive a letter.
• If your generator was not registered with American Honda, contact your Honda Power Equipment servicing dealer.

If you need assistance locating a servicing dealer, please visit our website: www.PowerEquipment.Honda.com, or call us at our recall line (888) 888-3139.

This recall is being conducted in cooperation with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission

Units previously repaired are no longer part of this recall. They can be identified by one of the following:

A "green dot" located on the carton.
A "7EP" label on the engine cover
OR
A black dot on the side cover boss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Model</th>
<th>Starting Serial Number</th>
<th>Ending Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB2200iTA</td>
<td>EAJT-1000001</td>
<td>EAJT-1005474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU2200iTA</td>
<td>EAMT-1000001</td>
<td>EAMT-1260796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU2200iTA1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU2200iTA2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>